Live Rugby Super 15 TV Stream and How to
Watch Super 15 Rugby Online Broadcast by
Rugby-Online-Live
LOS ANGELES, CALIF., USA, February 14, 2014
/EINPresswire.com/ -- 2014 Super Rugby is here and kickoff
to the opening weekend is scheduled for saturday with two
games on the schedule. The option to view each match over
the internet will be available for enthusiasts worldwide and
fans can Watch Live Rugby and view Super 15 Online.
The countdown to the season has come to a end, and it's
now time for kickoff, as Super 15 Rugby is set to get
underway on Saturday. Super Rugby, is considered the
Premier rugby tournament of the Southern Hemisphere and
features teams from Australia, New Zealand and South Africa. For the next 6 months a total of 15
rugby squads will enter the 2014 season with a common goal in mind, and that's to put together a
successful season, and bring home the championship trophy at the very end.
Super 15 Rugby
Kickoff Date: February 15
Watch Online: http://Rugby-Online-Live.com
Can the Chiefs win their third consecutive title? The squad comes in to the season with a golden
opportunity to be the first team to win three straight championships in a row since the Crusaders,
when they came away with a 20-19 victory over the Brumbies in the 2000 Final.
In total there are two games on the schedule for this weekend, and two of the teams in action on
Saturday could potentially challenge the Chiefs for the championship title this season. The Bulls,
finished 2013 among the top four teams in the league, and came within one game of advancing to the
Super Rugby final, when they lost to the Brumbies 26-23 in the Semi-Finals.
On paper the Sharks, are arguably the most talented team coming in to the tournament and features
a talented Springbok front-row in the Du Plessis brothers and Tendai Mtawarira. The Sharks, will be
looking to bounce back after a disappointing 2013 season, in which they failed to make it to the
playoffs. Watch Bulls vs Sharks Online Live Stream at 17:00 GMT, from Kings Park Stadium.
Last season the Cheetahs, made it to the postseason as a wild card, and were one of six teams to
qualify for the playoffs, but came up short to the Brumbies in a 16-13 loss in the Qualifying Finals. The
squad will square off with the Lions from Free State Stadium, and the match is scheduled for kickoff at
15:00 GMT. Watch Lions vs Cheetahs Online Live Stream on Saturday.
Rugby-Online-Live, is a website that will be offering week to week coverage of the tournament and
enable fans to Watch Super 15 Rugby Online and view Live Super 15 Rugby Streaming in High
Quality. The website also covers Six Nations, Aviva Premiership, Top 14 and RaboDirectPro12.

Super 15 Rugby
Kickoff Date: February 15
Watch Online: http://Rugby-Online-Live.com
All that is required and necessary is a computer and internet connection and fans can view Super 15
Rugby Online. Get 24/7 coverage of each and every matchup and never miss a game all season long.
Enthusiasts, unable to enjoy the match live because of a busy schedule can record the big game with
the Rugby-Online-Live built in digital video recorder provided free for fans. Get Streaming Super 15
Rugby and record all the action in High Quality.
The Rugby-Online-Live website enables fans to Watch Super 15 Rugby Online as well as Top 14, Six
Nations, Aviva Premiership and RaboDirectPro12 in High Quality.
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